[Hsp70 chaperone and the prospects of its application in anticancer therapy].
Major stress protein Hsp70 is known to possess two important properties: ATP-dependent activity and protective activity; these two are thought to play a significant role in anticancer therapy. Many malignant tumors contain high amounts of intracellular Hsp70. Moreover, many anticancer drugs themselves are able to elevate Hsp70 expression in tumor cells. Since Hsp70 was found to disturb many signal pathways of apoptosis in many points, the high chaperone expression may lead to an increased resistance of tumor cells to anticancer drugs. On the other hand, when overexpressed by a certain mechanism, Hsp70 is able to emerge at the cell surface by itself or together with tumor antigens and present these to immune cells T-lymphocytes and natural killers, in such a manner that makes cancer cell recognized and abolished. These properties make Hsp70 very promising instrument in designing some novel anticancer vaccines.